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Jlol. 58. No. 34 
"O'akRidge Boys 
to-appear here 
By KAREN CUESER 
The Oak Ridge Boya will 
appear at Western Feb. 27 . 
Tickets for the concert , at 7 
p.m. in Diddle Arena, :NW be 
$11.50 and $12:50. They go 00 
sale in tbe tldet office Jan. 31. 
The Bellamy Brothers, another 
countl')'-pop band known for 
such SOIlII as "Let Your Love 
Flj)w" and "If I Said You Had • 
Beautiful Body, Would You Hold 
It AgaiMt Me" will open tbe 
coooert, sponsored by thivenlty 
. ceuter Board. • 
The Grammy Award·wlnnlng 
group _ had such hill .. 
"Elvira," "Beautiful You" and 
'Trying To Love Two Women ,-
'J1I.ey bave won • alriDl of 
boDon, ladud1ng Vocal Group of 
tbe Year trom tbe Country 
Musk: Auociatlon. They are title 
bolders for Single of the Year I 
Album Of:.tbe Year and lnItru-
mI!:I:ItaJ. Group of tbe Year. 
And they have .been named 
Country Music Group of tbe 
Year three t!mel. 
WW.'re not ju.t • bunch 01 
k1da with • q>UpIe of bit records 
UDder our belts," &akI Joe Boa-
&aD. the·O. iUdle 8oyI' teDOr', 
in • promoUooal brod:Iure. "tWe 
want to be • force, to keep the 
1IIOIQflDt....m. rolJiQc." 
' Caob -",_boo 
.-
the SeDamy Brothers as having 
"an engaging performance style 
that breaks dowJl the barrlen 
between the country and rock 
idioms and rootinues to build In 
energy throughout tbe set." 
Derek Tracy, chairman of 
center board 's ocmcert commit-
tee, expects a seU-<lut ' trowd . 
"We t~ tbis will cater to the 
atudents' tastes. Weare aI5o -"! 
aiming at tbe Bowling Green 
market . Th~ is a large de-
maod lor tbis area of music: in 
tbe community." 
Center board now can con-
trac.t well-known groups such u 
tbe Oak Ridgo Boys be:cause 01 
tbe sua:esa of two recent con-
certs it sponsOred here - Kool 
and thl! Gang and -Alabama, 
Tracy said. . 
'Two yean ago we had a 
contract witb · Sunahine Promo-
tiona, and wben tbey _ Ioat so 
mud:! money 0tI such conoerts 
here as REO Speedwagon tbey 
capoeIed. tbeir' ooolract," be said . 
"Now promoters are coming to 
us. 'Tbey're willing to take a 
cDance. on UI. We sold over 
15,000 tk:kets to Alabama." 
Ariother' weUbow;n crouP 
I'IloIY perform here thi& aemester_ 
OWe pia to bav~ one -IDCft 
m.jor cHcert lD. April, but de-
taDI baveft't been aet yet," be 
.... , i 
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:' Weather 
College Heights 
era 
Bowlin&. ~reetl. Ky. 42101 ThuNCioy. JlJIluory 20, 1983 
Backhanded ' PIItoto by T . J . HI""lIon 
Santuth Koam returns a volley. The Bowling Green freshman 
in the university center fourth floor Tuesday afternoon . 
was playing ~ing pong 
GQ 
Student struts his stuff as high-fashion model 
By ANGELA KIRTLEY 
He struts down a runway , 
brcNld Ibouldera thrown back, 
chiD jutted upward, eyes sparkl-
ing from the lI&ht's reOecUon . 
, His taU, lithe body dona ex-
peu1ve, IleeII: deaij:ner clothes. 
His f .. k»ok.- reaal . It's easy to 
~ tb.t lace, the $p\Illky 
turil of the heel, and the dazzl-
Ing ...... , , 
He iI a D»deI. Hil name Is PbIIIlp 'flip" _, 
Fouee, a jwdor from Nuh- · . 
ville. Tenn " bepn nwlel!nB 
wheft be w. I', At; 20.' be bas 
appeu'Od !D' GQ (Geai""""''s 
Quar1er1y) M........ IDd baa 
.... _eo! .. the "lR' ...... Ing 
of c.tvin. 1CIIlq's faD dotliiDg 
. feIIured !D the UI1ted Stat ... 
bid ~ offt$. from.' E2lte 
AleftC)' . to ~ 
nwideU", lor . a 
but IfeeI.-- I 
IA- it.- 'he 
I .... .:- to 
J worked out and asked me if J 
would be interested in model· 
ing," he said. "My ftnt re5})On&e 
was 'no' - I didn't know any-
thing about it ." 
The man, Ed Calvert, advertl-
. 5i.ng director at Wuhington Ma-
nufacturing in · Nashville , opened 
the door to Fossee's career. 
"I went by his om~ and be 
'SoPmatapoinl 
now where I'm just 
getting into high-
fashion clothes. ' 
- Phillip Fossee 
where I'm just getting into the 
higb-fashion cIotbes - tbe nice 
designer suits, et cetera." 
He is now atl\exdusive model 
wilb tbe Serendipity Modeling 
Agency in Atlanta, Ga. 
"AU no agency does is find 
the work . A dient will call and 
tbe agency will d:!oose one 01 
their own models if the meri ts 
aren't lamlliaT with tbe models ," 
be said. 
The Soutb is defin.itely not 
the best place lor models, he 
said. 'The Nortb - New York 
City - that's it. " 
He saki he bas talked to the 
largest agende8 in New York, 
and he bid an oHer to model in 
Europe laat ran, but be chose to 
finish school fint . 
'1 relt if I started rnodeIina; 
DOW - you kDow, it's not· s0me-
thing that lata forever - even-
haDy I'm going ' to have to laD 
back 00 an education." 
Modeling iI bwd work, be 
said , "'I cocaider it to be -a 
24-bour .. ~ Job. Photography 
wort iI very tlrina - maybe 
IDIIft lei with me because I'm a 
reallJ bard worker." be said . 
., am ·It my best shot., I try 
DOt' to '00(,0((." 
f'o!Me w~t Into JDNjeling 
See STVDENT 
r.,-e s, Cola_ • 
\ 
2 Herold 1-20-83 
Proposal would se! academic sta~~ards 
- ~ , 
b
' .' [. .. 
By ctiAlG DEZERN 
The PanheUenic Council intro-
duced a proposal yesterday that 
would set' academic standards 
for sororities. 
Clara Shy, graduate adviser 
lor sorority affairs, said soror-
ities ..with grade-poinl averages 
below 2.2 would be", placed on 
social probaliQo. A sorority on 
social probation would not be 
allowed to have mixers, parties 
or formals . . 
Whethu groups on social .pro-
bation would be excluded from 
all-greek activities - such as 
Greek Week and November 
Nonsense - wasn\ decided. 
U a sorority 's GPA fell below 
2.0 , its members would be 
pl~ced on academic probat ion, 
Shy said. A sorority on academ-
ic p~bation would be permitted 
For the record 
Eric Lee Bermel, 1941 Crea. 
son Drive, was arrested wediie-' 
sday and c:barged with driving . 
under the influence of aloohol. 
He was lodged in the Warren 
Gounty Jail , 
Ann Tarter Halloran, 609 Nut-
wood St., was arrested Wednes-
day on a charge of driving 
under the infl uence of alcohol. 
She was lodged in the Warren 
~ounty Jail . 
' .. 
only to meet ;pave rush parties 
and part.icipate ' in the charitable 
activities required by its nation- . 
al oUice. 
After four semesters of aca. 
demic probation , the university 
would not recognize tp,em as a 
greek organiz.ation for two 
years!. ~hy ll&id. . • ' 
Th'e CPA amsldered would 
include au active members, 
pledges and social afrlliates., Shy 
""d, 
The council also proposed rais-
ing the number of active mem- ' 
bers, pledges and social affiliates 
permitted a sorority from 70 [0 
80 . 'Four chapters have exceeded 
the old limit lor two years, Shy 
said . 
Both resolutions will 'be voted 
on at the next Panhellenic 
Council meeting Feb. 2. 
The probations proposal was 
neees.sary, Shy said, because 
• 
James William Thomas, Lot 
49 BQgle Trailer Park , was ar-
rest~l Wednesday on a ,charge 
of driving under the influence of 
alcohol. He is 6Cbedulei to ap. 
pear in oourt Feb . 8, 
Court Ild;Joos 
Ricky Glen House, :128 Wil-
son St ., pleaded guilty in War-
ren Circuit Court Jan , 13 to two 
counts of theft by unlawful talt. 
ill8 over $100 . His' sente~Ce of 
"there are some sororiilu .that 
have consi8tent ;·problems with 
grades, Maybe~: wej tate .away 
a lew 0( those" privileges. ' they'll '" 
t~~~=+:: =~y.-
e . 
Ok iJe.alQ!!j 
, " 
" '''' ' . . 
1''' '''00 Up 3 Sandwiches 
... _.. ... ¢: .. ,- ",.' 
101' of{ .nth WKU I,D, 
, ~pire'J",!, 31.1983 live , aibeit a ne8ative ' ,In(~I ~"'i to let your grades higher," 
~d: -~" - . . 
~. "'''Schrelber , Open' lO a.m.-2:30 p.m. '" "' 1Il ' 
p~t. ~d it' . has always . M9~d~y-Saturday 
been understood that a 2,& GPA" , -11~11~5!~!!!'e"'~hin~'~d~~i~iB~~~~! was required' of all ' &Ororit~;' but--"'I.t's Hme to have it written down explicitly, n , -.' 
Shy' AaId the pro~ is' "our 
recognition that grades"are'mOre' 
important than , social functions 
- and they Should be," " . 
U approved, ttie ' propOsal 
would lake Illfect next Call. , Thl$ 
semetiter's GPA,s wo~d ' be . re-
viewed · to determine II any sor-
orities would be placed 'on pro-
bation, 
~ ," , ' 
five y~ 'f~r ~ ~un~as 
~ded ~o lJ?ree' -y~ ~-
hon. . , 
Martha Ives ' Stepbenac)n·, 45, 
Econo..Travei LOdge Motel; room 
33, piead~- iuilly in Warren 
~t; ~~ ~J8II, .14 - to a 
charge" of j theft · by unlawful 
takliig oyeli $100: Her- Sentence 
of one year in Jail was amended 
to three years . Two 
oount8 of tak,lng "WI. $100 and stolen · prop-, 
Listen to 
-.' , 
ESTERN SPORTS 
WesStrader 
Sportscaster 
\ 
Student model has· G Q look 
-CoatlAuJ from Front Pag_ 
with mixed feelings, he said. At 
flJ'&t, he went into It for money. 
~here is what is known as a 
day, rate where the client hires 
you for one ·day," he said. "My 
day rate is about U75 for six 
}lours of work . F:or Atlanta... 
that's)j:oOtI money ," 
He said be saves the money . 
'1 donl waste my money, 
though I bought a sports car," 
he said, a faint grin appearing . 
beneath. his high c:bee.kbones. 
. An average model can make a 
- lot of mooey. and the top mod-
els make money up to six~iglt 
flgures, as much as a half 
million dollan a year, Fossee 
said. "I feel like I could make 8 
gOOd living in it," he said. 
His fll'St ad for Washipgton 
Manufacturing appeared in GQ 
Magazine in summer 1981. '1 
don't' really feel privileged for 
appearing in GQ though, there's 
a Jot of stiSma aUached to that 
magazine," be said. 
In summer 1982, Fossee ap-
peared in GQ Magazine in an ad 
for a Calvin 'Klein ' fashion . "It 
was' the first time his . r~ 
clothes, bad been shown in the 
lklited States. That was a pret-
ty big deal," be said, a smile 
indicating pleasure with his ac-
complishment. 
Fossee also apPeared m a 
male calendar this past summer . 
"Colbrook Man," photographed 
in Nashville, has been advertis-
ed nationally in Cosmopolitan. 
,FQSSee said the respo~ has 
been good. "Other models 8:ld I 
have gotten response from all 
over the UlIted States - letters 
and such," he said. 
Phillip "Flip" Fossee, a member of Western's. track 
team, has appeared in GQ magazine twice. 
The D'III8azines Foasee has 
modeJeq Cor ar~ Menswear Mag-
azine and Chain Store Age. Ma-
gazine, a monthly pubbt,ion in !ment. He said that I was a cause models are expected to be 
Tennesiee, and bas done c.atalo8 very nice looking man and that social. 
work Cor Ricb's Department I did nice work on the runway " 'That's part of the game _ 
Store in Atlanta, So I thought . tbat wasr oompl· 
One of tbe advantages of iment," Fossee said . PR (pUblic relations), 1 feel like, 
if anything; there are a 'Iot of 
--"-"-g ~.- ..... bas "- Modeling, for manv, ~ ". 
DlUUO:UD ,$- . '. ........,u ~ _. g ..... belng played with ....... pl •. 
meeting lnDuentlal people. '1 extremely social situation , Fos- J .. ~¥ 
came ~. td 'meeting Calvin see said. . That's a big factor - the social 
lOeln, 'but be dktD't show up at "For me, it's not . I'm not a game.:l want to, avoid playing 
' .20-83 ilerold 3 
. . 
At Michael's Pub youlllove the cozy atmosphere 
and the delicious food we prepare! Monday 
through Friday we serve food from 11 :00 a.m.to 
10;00 p.m. and from 5:00 p.m.- lO:OO p.m. 
on Saturdays. We abo bring you nigqtly 
drink specials and the best in live enterainment! 
TONIGHT: "N;ght Flight" 
FRIDAY: "Eclipse" 
SATURDAY; "Eclipse" 
956 Fairview Ave. 
~pHng and sutnJlle~ 
wedding tnmhandise 
awving dai~Y, u4ccessoHes 
IChl)Qse now 6 ~Otn ou~ cOtnp~ete ~ine 
gowns. 
uxedo ~enta~ avai~abQe 
rrhe CBHde's CJJouse 
9S03IAV%-CPuss 781·,%44 
Ope. 9,30 u.".-S p.m. q)Ui~y 
bis faItUoa ibow," be said, very social penon, and I don' that game," be WeI, 
. H. -.... , ihe vi", p_t or Ii'" b;g ·=wdo," b. Nl • . "I ;~"I~d~O~"'~th~in~k~t~h.~t:Wjill~b_~~_l~===I:O:%:O!~i:W:I!l.=g:W:d:eft:t:C!)::ls:coo::.t:Co:':':d::~~ CalviD;=.::KJem~:· jln~.:_:!::':.;tbough=:._. !tb:lnk:=ln::.!:th:':.~I0~ .. ::::nm!:;:t~h2.t:'~ me, but 1 think there won\ be I very nice .going me be- as many open doors for me;" 
'.OPENHOUSE 
-~()R'NURSING STIJDENTS 
. 
"inIide'l.-look at DeacoJlell H~taI 
will bepn., 
lUnch iI·included! 
~~ff 
TACO JOHN'S 
(In the Greenwood Mall) 
Gives you a coupou offer 
you can't refuse! 
. . 
.. -.... .. 
, . 
, 
\ 
'. 
Students need aid 
earlieprin semester 
To be successful. a business has 
to colled. the money it's owed. 
Students now owe Western mil-
lions of dollars for tuition and 
housing fees . But instead of calling 
in the debts. Western is waiting 
three weeks before. it attempt.s to 
collect. 
That's not good business. But 
worse, it leaves students who are 
waiting for a financial aid cheek 
penniless as they wait to - pay (or 
tuition. books and housing - and 
collect. the leftover money for liv-
ing expenses. 
The financial aid money, most of 
which ultimately makes its way 
back into the university's budget. 
isn't a trivial amount. During the 
1981-.82 academic year, Western 
st,udents received more than $15 
million - almost half the univer-
sity's budget - in fegeraJ and 
stale grants. scholarships and 
work-study programs. 
Of the more than 12.000 stu-
dents who receive some type · of 
aid. only about 125 to 150 received 
any advance on their fUlancial aid 
for the purchase of books this 
semester - and the bookstore 
doesn't extend credit. 
A.J. Thurman, director of financ-
ial aid, said, his office can oreer 
temporary loans to keep students 
from starving to ~eath or facing 
the first three weeks of school 
without books. 'But the amount of 
the loans was reduced to $150 last 
year. That will probably just rover 
th e oost of books - not food. 
Financial aid checks, Thurman 
said, oould have been distributed 
th e first day of either semester if 
the university wanted them to be. 
But for some reason they don't 
want them to be. 
Fee pa:nnent was separated from 
registrati(tn in spring 1981 when 
students ·began advanc;e registra· 
tion. 
It would be ridiculous to expect 
students to pay tuition during 
advance registration, but waiting 
three weeks into the semester is 
much of a swiQg in the opposite" 
direction. 
Registrar Stephen House said a 
reason for the delayed ·payment is 
that the drop-add period lasted 
until Tuesday, and some students 
·change from full · to part·time, or 
vice versa. 
But that's a petty reason. 
Western should want its money 
as soon as possible. It bas proven 
it can survive without it for three 
weeks. 
But many students can't. 
'. 
.. ::.. 'f_-=--
I don't have the money yet-but I figured ~hat at your normal rate . 
of exchange, I could trade this stack of books for this Westeru eiv. book. 
. 
Television in dorm not wort~ the hassle 
8y STEV~ PAUL 
If you think you're missing one of 
life 's luxuries because you don' have a 
television in your room, let me comfort 
you. • 
Over Christmas J COMed Dad into 
letting me bring back. a portable black· 
and-whlte televis.w,n; of course, I had to 
promise not to lei television interfere 
with my homework . 
• How great it will be, I thought. '1'11 no 
longer have to walk down three fii&hts 
to see my ravorite PCOIrams ; J1l always 
be able to see "General Hospital ... 
I amiIed wben I I..bougIlt or bow 
wonderful It would be to apead w~" 
H"--I" ,er.s ' 
Commentary 
ends in my director's chair, watcrung 
lootball on the Idiot box. I could even be 
on top 01 world events by watctl.i.ng the 
natio~ news during dinner. 
But I was wrong . 
I bad to decide where to ' put It. That 
• prosped. didn' teem too dU"ficult. - after 
aU , the television 11 aman. Belore J round 
it a home, I'd tried It iq every place 
imaginable - and ' even conaklered 
throwing it out the window , Either way 
thes-e was DO plaoe to plua it in or I 
ooWdn \ lee it . 
.. WILMA. NORTON, EdUM REPORTERS 
TOMMY NEWTON LINDA. LYLY\, ~~ CoIlliH 
~Edllor Fa~Edllor'~1?I- . 
• , Stnehul 
BARRY L RO:U EtuCA. S!"ITH I_I PlfIksloII 
~ .... Editor Copy DeIk Chkf" . ... 
lOa ADAMS ,4.lf ...oRTON S"OR-is ,. 
K&mtwn.... • 
Grace MoIiB~,.i:t· "..'I 
lC:,uen WIIItabi .... I 
....... ""'" 
J HwIId ~ _ ProdydJon ~l 
,:,.,LYH ~t,U~ AnIIb ~ER.I, ~RE WANDA. ULLAR.O". ~ EdI ..... ~ MadIll • ~ • .... GraiIII 
. ,,\ 
Rigging the antenna was tough, too, 
It 's amazing how many ways a dothet 
hanger ' can be bent in desperation ror a 
clear picture. I got strange Ioob from 
people passing by who saw me touching 
bare antenna wires to anything tbat 
didn't ,move - the metal window frame, 
a nail, the televiaion itself, empty Coke 
""". 
But that gave me only Bowling 
Green's Channel 13. I discovered J 
needed NaabvWe, too. ' 
J had the problem solved, I thouabt. 1 
nestled the TV ooto a milt crate aDd lOt 
lair reception' - untll the wire ct..&I1n& 
out ,the wiDdow tell. J bad to .."aIk .dowa 
tJu. ftoora td let it. . 
• 
~ 'j, 
' HOT9GRA.'HY 
MARY ANN LYotfS .' 'TONY KIRVfS 
I'boto E*or ;-. . 0Iiff.......,.,... 
11111 Batu.. ~ K""- ICMrik 
Todd......., IUdt ~kt 
,.. CoIIIu (o.tI-,. 
T . • • ~ . _ .DIwI ..... . 
~~~.,.~ . 
-...... , '. -'I"- . , 
, 
" 
Now the televlalon II baclr. on the 
other side or the room, topped with a 
bent hanger .tbat ba.reIy entices one 
Nashville channel. I've vowed. to buy 
antenna wire soon - and sacrifice thrft; 
mlire hangers 10 I can watch the rest or 
the playoffs, and then the Super Bowl, 
without lnterfereoc:e. . 
I'm not aUre It ~as all worth it , 
I'm 8U.fe I r:uUJ~ ISW'Vlve without 
watching "MASH" retWUI -every ~ or 
llIte:n.lng· to David Hart .... NY "good 
mol'llina" a huodred t~ before m,y ' , t 
':10 dau. And I coaJd .... mila I 
~ Ho.pital" lor" • IIICIDth, IDd ita 
story line would be tbe same, '. I 
But· doa't teU my dad. ' 
. ' --1 
.. . ~ , ' . 
ADVERTISING ; 
~FAlUIlEa , 
-
""-
.... _, 
'~- ... .......... -... , 
-.- ...... -... . fII_ 
--
. -- . 
, 
• 
Cuts muffle debate team 
By KAREN WH ITA K ER 
Because w ll at Weattlrn have 
flllmlnated the Fortnaic tklion. 
Jxtdlet this year, the debate 
te.n. wo:::r. 't be able to partie-
lpaite ID mlDy debates. 
MeJ..,yna Brown ,Nance, direc-
tor or forenaks, said the w i left 
;,... t~' tillable to !ravel to~ 
many tournament. - making It 
lose points that determine ita 
rating. 
!"nIe reason of the cut was 
budaetary, not because tbe For-
tnaie 1l'Iion isn't solid - it is,~ 
Dr. Ward Hellatrom, dean of 
Potter College, said. 
Last year tbe teams' budget 
was $11 ,130. 
Ten f80Jlty positions and 
other programs were ellfninated 
to offset the shortage of money. 
Hellstrom said . 
.. "U we hadn't cut Fine Arts 
Festival and the Forensic Union, 
we would bave had to cut more 
fkUlty." be said . 
But tbe . Forensic Utlon has 
stUl managed to come up with 
f'W'Ids this year. In De<:ember, 
the' team was awarded $1,500 
from the president's unrestricted . 
dev.elopment fund - contribu-
tions that haven't been donated 
to a particular department or 
group. 
About $1,255 of that was uSed 
to pay debts. 
The union bu . withdrawn 
'1,474 from It. bank aooount, . 
leaving It with only ' 26. The 
money came from tournaments 
the team had lpooaored . 
The forensic union Is divided 
Into lYlO sectlon.a : Individual 
eventl and' debate team. The 
20-member. debate team was 
elgbth of 22' teams in the 
monthly ranking 01 the Cross 
-Examination Debate AAgdation 
for December 1981 -: but drop- ' 
,ped to 53rd in December. 
The , '8l'Oup ranked ' 22nd in 
1&81"'2, III first year in the 
aasodatlon. Only one other new 
team - Loyola oj' Chicago-
rated above Western '! team 
tben, Nance said. 
Ratinp are determmed by 
points from the te&ml ' top six 
tournaments. 
Teams with higher rankings ' in 
December had been to six or 
more tournaments, said Mn. 
Nance, a former debate team 
member. "A lot of those teams 
have fewer points per tour-
nament . 
'1t's like a class ;Where you 
can drop S<XIres," ahe"".&ald. ''But 
it you don't have .u of the 
SOOre5 because you rnbsed two, 
then you cannot drop them." 
This year, Western's debate 
team bas participated in only 
three tournaments; one o( those 
was at Western. Another tour-
nament will begin here tomer-
row . 
Last year, the team participat. 
ed in 10 tournaments, Mrs. 
Nance said. 
Seven students in individual 
events have been invited to 
participate in 1$ categories in 
the National Forensic A&SOcia· 
sophomores 
lion Iqdlvldual Events nationals 
in APi-il. Mrs. Nance said. To 
qualUy, s tudents mU!t have plac· 
ed in the top six at a national 
tournament, she said. 
Mrs. Nance hopes more 
money will be available for the 
trip to the tournament . 
Three of the four tournaments 
In wKid! the individual-events 
team has participated haven ' 
been at Western. 
Although tbe national conven-
tion In Reno, Nev ., would have 
given the team a chance to 
compete with othel;' squads, 
Mrs. Nance said Western proba-
bly won' attend because of the 
shortage of money . 
"You can see where you rank 
against other teams through 
points, but it is not the same as 
actual confrontation," she said . 
Mrs. Nance thinks that at · 
tending fewer tournaments may 
hurt the Forensic Union's recruit · 
ing ertorts. 
these teams is competition," 
Mrs. Nance said. "U we aren't 
t raveling, we aren't competing ." 
lng , we aren't competing." 
And Mrs. Nance is proud of 
the way the debate team fares, 
despite its limited resources . 
Tbe amount. they spend is small 
compared to otber schools' ex· 
penditures. she said. 
"It says something that West· 
em 's team can rank eighth 
agiinst sdiool1l like UCLA and 
Brigham Young, which have the 
resources and the money," she 
wd . 
Light writing ~OIO OY Rh;k ~C"IO 
Tom Gilbertson writes letten to friends. The Bowling 
Green resident, a staff member of the Campus Crusade 
fol;' Christ, was on the fifth floor o f Cravens Graduate 
Center yesterday morning. 
GET A DEAD START 
ON LIFE AFTER COLLEGE. 
Army,ROTC off.ers you a two-year management training program during college. 
T9 give you a head s·tart on life after college . You'll learn to .Iead. 
To manage peGplern:'lon~wand material. You ' ll also earn a commission 
as .an Army·officer . Cr:edentials which will set you apart in the job market. 
Whatever'you're<planningt~'d9 ,_after college. Army ROTC provides career 
opportunities'!haUit ~i9lit il'l ~~p.aI'Hime. Reserve service while you're employed 
in the-cilliUor;J comni unify,or;fulr·t·ime active:dutystarting at over $17,000 a year. 
'G It,f<a:heaci s,tart:orrlifenfter. 'college, Get started in Army ROTC. 
' . . . . 
,f9i:details, co.nt act: . ~Captgiff~ick Cavin, 118 Diddle Arena Phone 745-4293. 
,. .' " . 
. . 
T .WO·YEARPROGRAM 
. . . 
FOB TBEGOOD LIFE. 
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!'ISO looking'to future 
- -
Rag an to tackle tough is§ues 
By JA MIE MORTON . 
Wlt b the restructuring of A .. · 
odated Student Goverruraent 
almost mmplete, President ·Mar· 
g&ret Rl&ao 15 1ootiD8 to tbe 
future. 
"I set aside tbe whole year to 
reorsao..i%e," she said. But be· 
cau.te tbe reorcanizaUon is near 
oompletioo, . Rl&an said student 
goveniment is preparing to 
tdle tougber luues - includ· 
ing adding a minority affairs 
offioe, paying to get Into ball 
gamell and revising tbe ronstitu· 
tion . 
Ragan said she thinks a 
minority affairs offioe is needed 
because "there are a growing 
number of minorities on campus, 
especia1ly people 30 and over 
who ire 'forced back to school ." 
She said the of rICe may be 
misinterpretedl though, because 
''Wben people bear the word 
'minority" they think of black.s, 
but 1 mean the word in an 
enoomp8"in g sense." 
The office would provide a 
. means for minority students "to 
communicate I?roblems or anxiet· 
ies they have about outaln 
things. It would act more or 
less as a liaison." 
Ragan plans to get support 
Imm oongN!SS before taking the 
iJ.s;ue to the Board of Regents. 
Also at the top of Ragan's 
priority list is the issue of 
having to pay to get into ball 
g&meS. Ragan said she hopes to 
convince the rqents to reduce 
or abolish the fee because game 
attendanoe has dropped. 
She said the program was 
initiated for students just out of 
high scbool - who are aocua· 
tomed to paying for ball games. 
Once the .older students at 
Western have graduated, she 
said, the program oould succeed. 
Ragan said. statistics show 
"".,j,.'Q''',. in hlgb sdlOol g~ 
morale drops .... hen 
attendance drops, she 3&ld. 
Writing a workab}e. coostitu-
tion is another . goal 01 Raaan's. 
Parts of the c:urrent COllItitu-
tion confUd. with Robert'll Rules 
01 Order, tbe parliamentary pr0-
cedure ASG began using last 
January, abe said. 
"A working organiz.ation has 
to have a readable constitution. 
she said. . 
'"I'he ideal constit utio,.iI one 
where it'll not so loose ~hat it 
can be interpreted any way, nor 
Is the wording of it so restricted 
that any time you want to do 
anything you have to write an 
amendment," she said. "Our 
constitution is not an ideal one." 
Reducing the · number 01 con· 
gress members is another 
change Ragin said she thinks 
would make student government 
more efficient, but the wts, 
whida would be gradual, would 
not take errect' unt.il 1985. 
The new constitution will re-
defIne officers' duties. Students 
will vote on the constitution 
alter a-ngres.s approves it ; it 
would take effect immediately if 
the regents aooept it. 
Ragan said future officers 
need to learn everything 
possible about the organiz.ation . 
'They need to see what's going 
on , ~ about what's going on 
aJld be involved," she aaid. 
"Especially ~be president," she 
said. "I think the president 
shGUld have experience in ASG, 
preferably as an exet'Utive 
officer ." 
euct 
eJcc:tions basnl been set, Dut 
Ragan said no major daang"'l 
would be made in the e1edlon 
procedure. 
'7he most important thing we 
are trying ior is votu turnout," 
she saki. In the past 10 yean, 
voter turnout has averaged 
between 8 percent and 15 per. 
.:ent, she said. 
Alternatives to the voting 
system were diSaJssed to' pre-
vent possible' dleatlog, but each 
proved to be lengthy or oompli. 
cated. Last spring's elections 
had to be held again because 
\he number of votes and voting 
carda given to students didn't 
coincide. 
Other proposals . to come be· 
fore student government indude 
a shuttle service from the univ· 
ersity center to Greenwood 
Mall, an elevated grade scale 
and the possibility of publishing 
facu.lty evaluations. 
Jack Smith, administrative 
vice preSident , said the elevated 
grade scale will help students 
who are close to receiving a 
hi&her gracle. U a student has a 
middle 8 in a class, the reiis· 
trar would rerord 3.S as the 
grade point instead of 3, he 
""d. 
A resolution asking the univ· 
enity to provide coed housing 
by 1985 Is being rewritten and 
should be submitted to ' the 
Board of Regents Jan. 29, 
Ragan said . The resolution sug· 
gests that Poland Hall be used 
• with males and females on alter· 
nate noon. or F1ore.nce Schnei· 
der Hall with the sexes in 
separate wings. 
Ragan said the only opposition 
she had heard was that local 
residents might not approve. 
Ragan u.id she is pleased 
with the wo~k student go"ern· 
ment has done this year. She 
said, "I want 'ASG to be Iook~ 
;j;.,~ot;_h;er department 
u: - oo1y ODe 
Billiards :. 
Back,g~~on-: 
Foosball 
'Pin"g Pong: 
WeCfne:sday Jan. 2.6 
_ 7:30p.m. 
. . 4th ~DJlC ' •. ' . .. ;1<"'" 
Pre B~..r.d.;' OliC''''bity ilaed# .. I_·~._. 
'. III· ..... __ . - ..... .tr·~ . . ,. ~.""' 
••••• ~ .... ~. $. 
1_.24·25.28 . 
~.~ 
J ~~~-
"Where you pay nothing lor the· extras" 
. . 
• Chopped SirlOin 
• Baked Potato 
• Unlimited Salad 
.• Ii-ellefable. ~2'9 
.D.) ... ·rt. . 
• H!lmemod"Breod Inclyded 
Valldthru Jon. 31 . 1983 
83931·W By·Pa .. 
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Leg~nd~ary 
Student's journe to dream begins with rote in non-profit movie 
By STEVE PAUL 
Darryl Van Leer sat' upright 
in a metal chair, momentarily 
rest ing his hands on his knees. 
Then he mov~ them as be 
spoke, his voice nuctuating. 
. For a few momenta, the 
Madisonville senior was Martin 
Luther King Jr. 
Van Leer Impersonates King In 
two oC hiI major speeches: '"I'he 
lo'ulogy " and '1 Have a Drum," 
But be wonl be using the King 
impression in April when he 
begins work on a non-profit 
fUmed 'ealled "The Legend," 
Even though his role will be 
minor, Van Leer believes it will 
be • positive step in his acting 
.,.,...,. 
"It will be good experience for 
the future," he s.aid. "I want It 
. (an ading, career ) bad enough .... 
I wonl pass up anything ," 
'7he Legend," which will be 
fUmed in Evansville, Ind., is 
about a dodor who helps, a 
• punk rock ' band with 'Its 
problems - ' such a. drug abuse 
- despite the opinionl of 'a 
narrow-minded public. • 
The film focuaes on the "ral 
race" and tria to perwade 
people to "wake up and help 
NCb otber," Vao Leer aaid. 
Van Leer play •• membu oC 
lbe doctor) u.er.py IJ'OUP. Ria 
8nt ICIDe wiD .. IbfJ man 
~ fired ' from hlI job U 
meiNnk'llJ ......... becauae he 
doeIn't crate the kiDd of pro-
ject. obis ClO!DPDy ,_at. : He put. 
.bIs . f~ ' into the proif!ct . 
ADd alter be kIeee his job, be 
: mofts bid: in wltb his parent, 
ud ~ t~ drup .. b~ ,--pt. 
j, . • " t 
, Vaa Leer's brother, woo Uvea 
. ~ Evauville aDd wID , alto ap: 
_ In ... ftIm, _ I" blm 
In auditkm. ~tI 'had. to 
c:booM two ~. to '~
Duryl Van Leer iurltates Martin Luther King. He has 
a put in • moyie called "The Legend." 
for a tbreHDinute auditiOn. Part 
of his perfOrm&llCie was a rendi· 
tlou of King's ., Ha,!,e .a Dream" 
' ...... 
: VanLeer aajd he was silrpris· 
~ wben be •• ootified three 
weeki later 'that be got the job. 
"I just did tbat to see if I 
c::ould (get a parU," be ukI. '1 
never did think of It seriously ." 
Scripta haven't been distribut· 
ed, but those selected know the 
rolel they will play . Van Leer 
wID let the script in about • 
mo~th, he said. 
Altbough he acted in high 
adlool and in plQa at W es~em, 
Van Leer is mijoring in drafting 
and design . He said he wanta to 
enter a performing arts school, 
then concentrate on actina . 
"Majoring (in theater ) can't do 
that much for you," he sald . 
He would like to aUend The 
Juilliard School ill New York 
City where 'they dont take you 
on knowledge - they take you 
on taJent ," he laid . . 
Because beina accepted by a 
perfomUna arts school Is' so 
dilficuit , '(an Leer said he will 
work as a draftsman until he 
makes enough money for tuition. 
paying role in Anderson 's two 
other films , or look for another 
job . 
But his unpressions have 
given him a chance to travel 
thoughout the area : He has 
been featured at the University 
of Evansville , an Owensboro 
Black Expo and two Miss Black 
Western Pageants. He said he 
first imitated IGllj as one of 
Western 's Afro American Play· 
on. 
.. ~ Van Leer has listened 10 
tapes of King's speeches ~a 
'[twill be good expe rience 
for the future. [ want it 
bad enough [ won't pass up 
anything.' ·Dacey) Van Lee r 
"When I aet out of here, I've 
got to have something to eat on 
- somethina to fall back on ," he 
said , 
Because the film is nonllrofit, 
Van Leer won't be paid for bis 
work . But the satisfaction will 
be enough, he said . 
Producer Ken Anderson has 
just fmished an internship with 
Paramount Pictures, and the 
movie will be a big step for 
him, too, Van Leer sald, 
"He .. more or less trying 10 
make it, too," he said, 
Anderson will try to seU the 
fUm to a television network , 
with proceeds to go to . an 
Evansville mental heaJtll center, 
1'he Legend" will premiere in 
Evansville and then in Its trio 
state area, Van. Leer said, 
After production, which will 
late a year, he hopes to get a 
thousand times" to get the exact 
pilch and pause, and his work 
receives many oompliments. He 
has received standing ovations 
after all the performanceli , he 
said . 
'" hear people say , 'Is there a 
ghost in here'!' ," he said . 
Van I.eer said he starts aclirla 
like King before he goes onstage 
to prepare himself emotionally . 
~I just begin talkin& , like him." 
~e said , "I try to actuaUy be. 
come him. " 
He has made two videotapes 
of his performance and sent one 
to King's wile, Coretta Soott 
King, and another to actress 
Clcely Tyson, who he admires 
heenuse she's a "tough actress." 
For now , Van Leer Is aearing 
up {or his movie role, which he 
hopes will help him reach his 
dream - to become a television 
actor . 
"U I don't ever try to do it , I 
won't be satisfied," he said, 
. Center ~~ard ea.tehes .rising star Miehael John Monday 
By KAREN CHDER perform Feb. 14 . 
''Big Twist and the Mellow 
FelIowa" an eight-piec::e blues 
band frapt Chlcqo. is scheduled 
for MarUl 21. '7bey combine 
strq:J8 ins trumentals and power· 
ful vocalt," AUeu said. 
"We are also working ' on 
booking a surprise nationally 
acclaimed artist for April 25," 
ADen said. 'The reapoue lor 
The lIPys Band was great," he ' 
said. "We're hoping th,al people 
who saw The Boys Band wiD 
eDCOW'ace their frieods to come 
10 . tbe rest or tbe ev~ta." 
8 IIuald J ·2fJ.8J 
Callboard 
Movies 
AMC I : ne venUd, . R. 
5:30 and II; tomorrow, 4:30, 7 
and 9:30 :' Saturday, 1:45, 4:30 
7 and 9 :30 ; Sunday, I, S:30 
.and 11:30 . Late &how tomor· 
row and Satuftlay, Rocky 
Horror Picture Sbow, R. Mid· 
night . 
AMC 11 : KtU Me Goodbye, 
PG. 5 :45 and 8 :15 ; tomorrow , 
4:45 , 7 :15 and 9 :45; Saturday . 
2. 4:45, 7 :15 and 9 :45 ; Sun· 
dAY. 1:15,3 :45 , 8 :15 and 8:45. 
Late show tomorrow and Sat· 
urday, The nlal, R. Mid· 
night . 
AMC III : Everybody Gels 
It la tbe EDd. PG . 5 :45 and 
8 :15; tomorrow, 5, 7:30 and 
9 :45; Sat urday , 2 :15, 5, 7 :30 
and 9 :45 ; Sunday , 1 :30, 4, 
6 :15 and 8 :45 . Late &how 
fo morrow and Saturday, 
Tara, Tau, Tara, R. Mid· 
night . 
A MC IV: Dark Crysta l, 
PG . 5 :30 and 8 : tomorrow , 
4 :45, 7 :15 and 9:30 ; Saturday , 
2, 4 :45 , 7 :15 and 9 :45 ; Sun· 
day, t :30 , 4, 6 :15 and 8 :45. 
Late show tomorrow and Sat · 
urdaY ,Daw n or the Du d , R. 
Midnigi11 
AMC VI: Tlmerider, PG . 
5:45 and 11 :15 ; tomorrow, 5, 
7 :30 and 9 :45 ; Saturday, 2 :15 , 
5, 7:30 and 9:45 ; Sunday, 
1:30 , 4, 6 :15 and 8 :45 . Late 
show tomorrow and Saturday, 
Enter the Dragon, R. Mid· 
night . 
MART,IN I: 41 1l000rI, R. 
Toni8ht and' tomorrow, 7 and 
9 ; Saturday, and sunday, S, 5, 
7 and 9. 
MARTIN II: The Man fTOm 
Snowy Rivet , R. Tonight-, and 
tomorrow, 7 and 9. Saturday 
-and Sunday 3, 5, 7 and. 9, 
? LAZA I: Best Friends, 
PG , Tonight and tomorrow, 7 
and 9 ; Saturday 8I)d Sunday, 
3, 5, 7 and 9 . 
Plaz.a II : One D • .rk Night . 
PG. Tonight and tomorrow , 7 
and 9: Saturday and Sunday, 
3. 5, 7 and 9. 
STATE: The Toy, PG. To· 
night and tomoITov.:. 7 and 9. 
Saturday and Sunday, 3,5,7 
and 9, 
CENTER: Richard Pryor : 
Some Kind of Hero, R. To· 
night an'd Sunday, 1 :~O :, Fri· 
day and Saturday , (1 and 
9 :30 . "'I 
Night life 
The Ken Smith Band wlU 
play tonight and tomorrow at 
the General S tore. 
Los J uages wlU perform at 
Johnny Lee'&, 
Arthur 's will feature Shock . 
The Ken Smith &ad will 
play tonight , and Edlpse 
wiU perform tomorrow and 
Saturday a t Miehael's Pub. 
Quadra will be featured at 
the Brass A all- week , 
• ;\Ahar .... to develop your future7 
'Looki 
;Some):lody Migh~ Have Sent You , 
A Message I~ The Herald ' 
. , ' 
Personal Column Y , 
atch for 
CARD specials 
every day next week! 
SUPER CAR,D'is available now 
at a reduced price. 
. - .. 
Due 119 9a.m.-4J).JIi. · 
}ood 
,Services 
Want to get inv~lved? 
, Want,to play athletics? 
,. ' ~ , . . 
Want to meet people 
J'O,IN A FRAT':ERN,I'TY 
Contad any af the falia)IVlng,WKU frafemltle .. 
. ' - : . " ~ . 
AfP 
A4»A 
ATA 
KA -
ALPHA GAMMA RHO 
,436 Cllestnut Stroot 
842,9,18 ' ' 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA. BoxU32' CoIIego Heights 
2,30 
OEd A TAU DEL 'f.A 
'2i\'DitIi....n lone 
,787/1!,n 
KAPPA ALPHA 
. 411 Eait '2111 Stroot 
843-8256 or 182~ 
"U ! lIr . , KAP.efALI;/lA~' ' . 
,All. T ' Bo. 'U4'4Co1Iege' , 
' •. _ I . ;'1....,.3 , ' .... 
. " . , 
KAPPA SIGMA " 'n , .... K>,~ , ,500 PilrtUide lim. ' ' ,..,.' 'L 1143-9160'0<782:,598 ., " 
! V!"" ' LAMB~~ <:HI~IJ'Hi r {E I~' , ,~CIjoItnutStroot A ' 
. 842~. ' . 
•
" Br[~ PHI iletJ,lSIGMA , , ,[X: ,..-,. " 
• '. , Box U348 College Heights 
'" ' ' : 74S4il76 
" . ' ,' I ' '; 
.~e'-' ~~~~TA:' " ;)~'N , 
',843-9'41, . 
. '1. 
Th8.wK~ Int.Etrfniter~i~,CQ;U(l( 
, 
PI KAPPA PHI 
Box,U'30 Collego H~h .. - , 
7 ' _ ',"_- ' " -~"'.'. \ . 
' . , " ' I~ .. 
, SIGMA J\LPHA EPSILON -
14'0 i:Otiege StrOot ' " 
'842,986, , 
> 
Room'inspections 
no longer an issue 
8y MICHAf.: L COLLINS 
Two years '80 room ~pec-
Uon W8$ an issue. • 
·Some. &ludenl. da.Imed tbat It 
conatituted illegal aeardl and 
lekure'~ • 
Two resolutions asking that It 
be abo1is:bed were introdU&ed in 
Assodlted Student Government, 
.oruy to be deleated - the fU'St 
16 to ,13 , the semnd 29 to 4. 
spection! twloo a. month to see 
that flJ'e and health standards 
are maintained. Room Insj:sec. 
lions are no more than a 
"quick visual inspection: he 
aaid . .... 
41's not search and seizure, ~ 
he said. 'They walk in and 
quickly lake a look at the 
(eled.rical) outlets involved and 
other things of that nature," he · 
said. The Kentucky Civil Liberties 
Union planned to challenge it in 
murt , until the university revis-
ed Its policy to define it more 
dearly. 
Today. bowever , oontroveny 
over , room inspecUon Is ahooel 
non-existent. --.../ 
. Margaret Ra8an, student gov· 
emmept president, &aid no com· 
Kathy Baker, director of 
Central Hall , said room inspec-
tions usually take about a 
minute. "You just walk in, look 
. around, and walk out, ~ she said . 
o plaints , about room inspection 
have ~n brought to student 
government this year. 
"Students don't seem to be 
m ncerned about it ," she said. 
'They're ~ concerned with 
open-house hours and coed 
housing. 
., tbiDkpeople today are 
probably more sa~bfied with the 
statUJ quo," Ragan said. 
Bailey said no permanent 
records are kC:Jt on fire or 
safety violations, and he knows 
of no inddent in whim ~udeDts 
failed to comply with st£ndaTds 
after the violation was rePorted. 
D.isciplinnry action . d~pends' 
upon the violation, he said . 
Incident reports are a "gen-' 
era! tool" used only to indio 
cate that something that should 
be investigated - they donl 
always require disciplinary 
action, he said . 
'The general misalDoeption of 
Howard Bailey, assistant dean an incident report is that some-
of student affairs, said he one is punished," he said. 
believes the outa')' developed 'Aleda Rogers, director of Gil-
because some students used the. bert Hall, said inspection dates 
issue ~o further political goals. are posted In the lobby "close to 
But Ragan disagrees. the mailboxes where everybody 
'1 think what prompted the sees tbem." Resident assistants 
.. outtt")'- 'before wu some of the also place iigns on their door on 
individuals involved," she said . inspection day, she said. 
'"J'he people who brought it up Most students accept the in. 
sincerely Celt some . of their speci ions as routine, she said . 
·rights were belng violated. They ''Most or them say, 'Oh, it '5 
relt tbey ~ere being acted upon. you again,' .. she said . "If 
'The people who brought it they're taking a nap and you 
. up. at that Ume were.nl running wake tbem up, tbey're not too 
(or anything," she said. thrilled. BUt no ODe has ever 
Stie credits tbe decline oC the griped about It invading their 
oootfOve!'S)' to _ .... dlange In ' privacy." 
wbat the people in leaderSbip Chris Lovorn, director 01 
po&IUoa. want.. Pearce·Ford Tower, said it takes 
..;:t . three dorm directon about 21,i 
-nle ~ who were rDI:n ~ hours to conduct room inspec-
. interested In It are no Ioni;er lioos. I08P¢:k>n dates are poIIt-
Involved In IHC IInterball ed OD a bu1letln board In the 
Coundl) or ASG," abe said. . lobby, be ~. 
': "!'be _ ,. the -.... .' 
... po&Itlooa, lhil t bow of, agree 
witb the inlPectkln policy . be-
caue inlpec:tioa ~ ... 'U'e .pt. 
ed at least a weet before ' the 
ac:tuaJ inspection," BIle said. 
. BaIley said e.:b dorm Is 
,I'eqUired. to COlIduct : r:Onm in-
Lovorn said be think8 media 
coverage bMed .oo a '1adI: of 
. informaUoll" oootributed to the 
outcry two yeirs ago, . -
. "Students don't see It as a big 
probleJ:n POW because It wasn't a 
probleJ:n tben," be said. 
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Take a ABite Ou t Of Your Money 
Problems Use Herald Coupons 
ALL RIGHT ... 
THIS IS A PIZZA 
DELIVERY~ 
HAND OVER 
EVERY CENT 
IN THE HOUSE! 
TIred of being robbed every 
tJme you order a plzza1 nred of 
having to doctor It up with 
extra cheese and toppings once 
you get It? Then try Great 
Aroma Pizza. the best and 
freshest pizza you ever had. tt's 
fresh baked to your order. 
loaded with fresh toppings and 
very reasonably priced. Just 
stop by the Fairview Mlnlt Mart 
for a carry out of Great Aroma 
Pizza. Or ~II 
781-4663 for FREE DELIVERY. 
.l!l!s!!!I!!I!I~!I. II jn {Own even better I III 
1 FREE UTER OF COCA COLA II wfth purchase of a 10'" or 12- pizza. II 
. • OR • 
2 FREE UTERS' OF COCA COLA 
• purchase of 16" pizza. '. 
II 'rewnl coupon.ll t ime of PUrCh.iM. II 
• 
One coupon per customer. • 
Coupon 1006 IhnI,,\nu,\ry 26, 198] 
.' •• W •• " •• 
Gleill AtomiI fIlail from }()t/' neognoomood 
Minlt Milrt. 1051 Falrwiw A~ brtlU'1I1 F"IMrw 
9qlping C~trr Bowling Gtrrn. I(~tcxky 
II on 
DON'", D.ROP OUT. TRANSFER! 
;an AuocUCft Dqree In 1. monthl or less. 
.F....,w;. Aid Uld Work Study Johi WKU ueditI_pted 
FaD time V.A.. Beaefib FaD time day or IliPt eJ.... 
c.n 842·8558 for "'er ... dOD ' 
. , 
( 
Rich Stahl, a IOpbomore from ClarbvWe, Ind., instau. stereo apeakers in his car in 
Pearce·Ford lot. His roommate, Ruah Midkiff, was the car helping him. 
Camera system increases security 
A. do&ed-dra1it televisioo sys-
tem bas helped increase security 
in Potter Hall. 
Tbe system's cameras, which 
monitor tbe th non~bby doors 
in Potter, are the fU"St used on 
campus. said John Osbomet- dir-
ector of housing . 
.. Mary Anne Loftus, Poltu 
HaD director. said abe is ,pleased 
with tbe way tbe C2IDI!raS have 
worked. . 
'1 lhinJI; they're uoellent," she 
said. 'Tbey have made tbe job 
of controlling the tile of the 
doors • lot easier', Tbey allow 
the resident. more freedom, and 
they've OJ! dowli on secmity 
probieml ... · 
Be!ore the camera were 
turned on in We October, 
campIS aecurity U:I stOpped at 
Potter three or four times • 
night and found opeD doors, she 
said. • 
IIiaa l..ortUi bad _eel dorm 
p:tricImta 'in a memo not to let 
people Into the doim . tbrogb 
tbolle doors. Most ~ . rea;i. 
dent., aren't. permitted to leave seconds. An alann sounds if • 
through noo~by doon after e door is opened, and the camera 
pm., but Potter residents may '" automatically switmes to that 
at any time, she said. door. 
Osborne said Potter Hall was 
dlOsen for the cameras because 
it has more DOO-lobby exits. 
The system, whid! 008ti 
$2,500, sounds' an alarm if tam-
pered ~i1b. Osbom.e said. 
A monitor at the front desk 
shows each door every few 
The houaiDg effice will CODsld· 
er expaading the system te 
other dol'lNl, Osborne said, II 
the cameras are CO&t~rectlve 
and II money is available. 
Osborne and Mias 'Loftus aaid 
the system baa auffe.red only 
minor malfunctions - ODe of the 
tap\eJ'as carne unplu.aed. 
What's ' happeni~g 
T.~w 
The 1983 SunbeJt Invitational 
DeWe T.........al. IpOrlSOte(l 
by .Lbe FCI'ftlI.ic tl:iklD. will be 
tOmomlW .nd SatYf"daY m Grise 
Hall and Garrett ' Confereuce 
Center. The loumameat .tarts 
at 11 :15 am. lCNDOliO.' aDd ,:SO 
Sa1urd1y: " 
M .... '
The ..Develop~~ 
FOIlAdatklll will meet ... . 4:30 ' 
p.m. in tbe univeq.lty center. 
room 305. , ,. 
• · ... 1 AIpb Tlleia, blaory 
booor ~, wID .. meet .at 3:~O , 
, p.m. in· CherT)' H,;D, room 210: 
The 'meeting wID reat~ the ' 
atudeDt.faculty coDeae 
match, . 
Quality ViSiOD'''&~.~r 
. " . . ' 
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Booked: Library job keeps checkers in touch with students 
J ' 
8y KAREN WHITAKER every hour to see how many 
people ha\!e passed through 
A girl canieI a Jara:e stack of ' checkout linea . About 100 leave 
boob to tb~ checkout coUl1ter in Cravens each bour - about 200 
Cravena Graduate Center, in Helm, 
A I woman behind the counter "During test time, it Is'" heal" 
Iqoks at the books, '-you have a I .. M G·_...... 'd er, rs. ~r S8l , 
lot or !i!><>~ to ..... ~ .... \,tou,: , 
abe 1III&t. 9"""-,- - • A ~(un: clOltng;", ~t d1ed:enr 
The alrl ' nods resignedly. .. loc;k ' Jhe 'doors and look into 
tbe woinao scans her books to stairwells to see that students 
see..tbat they have been checked don' go upstairs while student ' 
out . workers clear the library . 
Jane Glasser, the book dieck, 
. er, smiles as she bands the 
books bade to the girl. The 
turnstile cranb as the girl ex· 
it., 
Mrs. Glasser has been a book 
chec:ker lor six years . She began 
as a subititute, and worked lor 
I I,; yura before landing a per· 
maneot job. 
"We dlecS lor due dates," we 
said, '11 a studellt forgets (to 
dleek the book ouO, be goes 
back to the ciradatJoo desk ." 
Book dledtet'S, who work 
ahlftl of four to me hours, at 
one time eneeked out boob, for 
Itudentl, too. But the library 
became crowded. with studenta 
waiting in liDe to have boob 
lnspeded,' lbe s.aIdI: 
"Some people think" !loy. : She 
dOHll\ do ~: '!iiit your 
anm' let: ttNd rrom lifting the 
boob to dleek them," she said . 
"It's 1DOr-e ItreollOUl tliaD yO\l 
think," 
The 11 book dledl:en, who 
work part time, dledl: turnst iles 
"Students go to sleep up-
slain," she said: "It could be 
easy to lock up with people 
asleep upstairs." 
The part-time jobs were cre-
ated in 1967 at the suggest ion 
of Dr. Earl Wassom, director of 
library services. 
'The idea was to O"eate &eaU"-
ity in Helm Library" Wassom 
said. • 
"When tbe progr/U'A nrst 
started, jobs were not as scarce 
as today, retired peop'e wanted 
joba and they applied for them, " 
be said. 1'hey (book checkers) 
are people who want to. keep in 
coolad with the university. the 
Ub~~_ p,od- th@ ~outb . 
"We had a few people who 
were retired that indicated they 
wanted to work here because 
they were on 8 rlXed work 
sdledule," he said. 
Book diedter James Sacrey, 
who has worked in the library 
, 
PhOlo by Miry Ann l.Yof\t 
Kathlyn Hand works as a book chceker in Helm Library. She has worked there ,two years. 
for 10 years, said most students 
are cooperative. 
But , be said, "You have one 
or two instances where a stu-
'dent tries to leave with a ~k," 
Sacrey said most of the mat· 
erial stolen from tbe library is 
taken (rom reserve folders , "It's 
hard to check everybody for 
those things," 
The work pace is sometimes 
slow, be Sliid, '~ometimes you 
do get bored, but it'! your job," 
be said, "We get paid for It." 
• 
Kathl)'n Hand , a retired teach: 
er who bas been' a book dlecker 
for two years, said she feels like 
handyman, "We try to answer 
questions, and we try to keep 
the lobby straicht , 
. 
'7he students are great. 
Those that have extra material 
or extra loads are very nice 
when I d:!eck it ," she said , 
'7hey are also nice wh,en I need 
to retrieve the material if they 
forget to died!: something out." 
The jobs - mainly for local 
residents - are used '10 keep a 
SPECIAL! 
RC-DIET RITE-RC 100 
'.~K 1 . 5 8 "US l' 0%, DIPosn 
relaUon ~tween the towns, 
people and the st udents," 
For Elizabeth Oppitz, a book 
checker for eight years .. the job 
is appealing because it's part 
time , 
"It 's hard to fmd 
jobs," she said , 
part-time 
She, too, finds students are 
cooperative - most don' mind 
having their belongings checked , 
she said . But sometimes faculty 
members resent the workers 
checking their things, she said. 
r .. 
\ 
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S~itdent wins" Mis~ K~n.tucky title, 
will cdmpete in Miss' gSA pllgea~t. 
By A NG.ELA KIRTLEY the wont thing nI have to gel . 
over," _ . . 
•. 'I'bou&h tee -AM Austin was 
a novice at pageant compeiitioo, 
she managed to carTJ' the title 
,,' .. ' ~ K~"" ~~fi'lY down the runway. . • 
The Benton frestu'nan won her 
title in Paducah on Jan. a. But 
that pageant was only a prelim. 
:nary ~ for Austin , whose next 
competition will be the Miss 
t5A pageant on May 12. 
After she won the Miss Ken-
tucky title. Austin and her 
family were in "shodr. ," she, said. 
"None of us expected it. I just 
wanted to get through It. I 
never dreamed I'd even get in 
the tep 12 fSemi.fmalistsl. ~ 
A ustin said she is "scared to 
..death" about the fu ture. "I've 
got Ii 'lot of preparati9'l before I 
even think about ·this oontest. " 
.... . - '-
Lee Ann 
1b , lia 
.;. speech murse, &he said. -,. 
would help, and the pageant's 
stat~ directors advised. ber, to 
atten.d~. mqdeUng smoOl .10 
learn .how to walk properly on 
the nmw.,y. 
'1 have to do aU this befo're 
May 12 '- that's why I'm dropp-" 
inS out ol ~I. I wou¥rt'l do 
good In sd:Iool, so it's reaDy not • 
Because of h~r newly acquired worth it," Austin said. 
position, Austin will be doing 
more than shopping In the Dex Crowning prizes for the win-
few months. She will be model- Der of the MilS . 1..5A pageant 
' ing at Snyder's in Paducah on are cars, a boat, money and an 
Jan . 28, 29 and 30 and BUble. apartment in New York. '1 don'l 
quently traveling throughout know if 1 ~want ot win Miss USA · 
Kentucky to promote herself as because she basn't gone home 
Miss Kentucky . yet!" she laughed. The job reo 
Former Miss Kentuck.f. Kris quires a good deal of traveling . 
Chapman of Owensborq". who if she were to win, however, 
also attended Western, ,earned -Austin said she would leave 
• 
" 
, 
781-4477. 
1652 • Green 
I)iSCQUnt 
Importers 
Bowting Green Mall-Bowling Green. "V, 
Mon.' Sa" ;().6' Phone 842,0116 
To prepare, Austin is leaving 
school. '1 wanted it (the title) 
all the way up to the end . It 
was alter I'd woo that I 
thought . 'Well, I'm going to 
have to drop out of school', she 
but it 's 4 once in a lifetime 
thing and I better take advan· 
tage of it," she said . 
about $12 ,000 last year by mak- school lor the entire year~~"Bu~tsJ~f~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~r~~ ing appearances. She used the _"'ilid~on~':t:h~ink~~,"~h~'~'~.;to worry money for her wardrobe . et saki. 
cetera, Austin said . And she I'It ~ 
expects to be doing about the too easy _ it'll ~I' ~ ... 
same. a lot harder In the l$A 
She regrets having to leave _ 
Western. 'This was just my 
first semester do .... n here and I'd 
just gotten to :Wow a lot of 
people. J'd just gotten really 
close to them, and now J'm 
going to be gone this semester . 
I don't know, it 's a scary feeling 
to have to start all over again 
.. next fall . 
'1 wish I could 110 to school 
too, and stay in Bowling Green, 
and get everything tione, but 
there 's not enough how's in the 
day to get everything done that 
needs to be done," Austin said. 
A ustin received a $500 sch· 
olarship, a $500 wa.rdro~ from 
Snyder 's department store in 
Padutah and a ruby and 
~nd cluster ring for winning 
tlJe.. P88e.ant. . 
"A U it is is selling my5eU. pageant , I'm 8ure . ~ 
It 's a business - it really is - She said she does not know 
I even get to have my litlle how she Is going to react to 
cards made. I'm a business lady the competition . "After I won, 
now," she said, laughing. the friends I'd made in the 
There ~ three areas of oom· pageant wer:e happy for me, but 
petition in the Miss USA pag- the other girls reacted different -
cant , just as the Miss Kentucky 1y" she said. "I _, here I 
pageant : SWimsuit , eve~ am, 18 years old, first time I've 
gow n and interview. The swim- • been in the pageant, and here 
suit category will be her strong they've been in It for. yeal's. 'It 
point , and the interview her just meant a lot more to them 
weakest, Austin said . than it did to me. Just b.eause 
., i)avent had .a lot of exper • . they wanted it so bad. 
ience with (he interview. I want 
"I've worked just 8IJ much as 
to get all the experience I can anyone e.lse at' that' pageant. I 
get, because that Is just going 
to be a total shock if I walk out deserve It just as much as 
there (on stagel. It will be on anyone else, .1 think . It'll just 
national television. I've got Iota • like other girls --, l lpen~ 1DOOey-
on the dress and Mom and Dad 
to prepare .for," she said. . went broke," AUstin aajd, smU. 
Austin's ing . "I'm just like anyone else,in 
that respeCt." 
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Ragan won't 
support more 
scholarships 
Margaret Ragan, Associated 
Student Government' president. 
said yesterday. that she won't 
support the proposal 10 iric:rease 
football scholarships. to come 
before the Board of Regents 
Jan .• 29. 
Ragan , who is the student 
member of the Board of Re· 
gents, said she thinks students 
are paying for . scholarships -
with the s tudent activity fee 
and ball game admissions~ 
"I don't believe increasing the 
scholarships by five will help 
our' team," Ragan said $fter the 
" meeting. "J u.st because we offer 
fiv e scholarships doesn't mean 
we11 get fiv e excellent players." 
A coed housing resolul ion 
passed last semester should also 
be presented al the board meet· 
ing . Ragan said . The resolution 
asks the university to provide 
coed housing by 1985. 
H suggests that Poland Hall 
be used with males and females 
on "ternating floors , or F1or· 
cnce ' Schneider Hall with males 
and females In separate wings. 
In other business: 
- - Susan MIl.anin , a junior 
from SL Charles, Ill.. was 
appointed junior class vice pres-
ident . 
S~etar)' Susan Albert said 
senior class vice president, fi ve 
representative-at-large and two 
on~us representative posit -
ions are open . 
- Albert was eJected to rep· 
resent student gover,nment in the 
Mountain Laurel Festival 
pageant in Pineville. Interviews 
begin late this month. 
Expert to speak 
?O New Right 
·Dr.. ' James T. Kitchens, an , 
autliorit)' on publk speaking, 
will apeak toniShl at 7 :30 in the 
~·MWer Theatre . • 
HeD also speak 10 dasaes in 
the gov~nl and comqwnica· 
lion and theater departments 
t!KIa),. . 
"::~ . 
. Kilchens Is a" member of the 
Parmer Marketw,: CompanY ... 
Democratic poUUcal couulting 
finrI that baa ,worked in more 
than 70 ... ...,.ip'a. 
• - 'I 
- Kltcbeol, a member of tbe AiDeriaio A$lICldMiod qf Political 
Om, .. It .. ta bII bec:ome .an 
'autbority ~ r-PtP tacticS 'of 
tho N;~"'~""'~;'~: ~H~.~1~~'. fea-,_ rlem-, , .II< 
... , 
wIien 
a. "'" New IUP.t 
....... Clooo!-: ' 
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Tighten up 
Danny McGowan pulls down 190 pounds. The Princeton . 
sophomore was developing his triceps in the Smith 
Stadium weigtit room. He hopes to tty out tor the 
rugby team next year. 
Have you ever tried to clip 
, . 
a money savmg coupon 
from your radio ortv? 
• 
r-----, 
, $ , 
I I L ____ ..J 
, 
NewspaptJ,-s are still your best bet for S!Jving 
... . ... 
money on all the tliingsyou need . 
. Newspapersgiveyou th~C.01np~~~WS . .. ,~. 
plus a hdst (/finteresting features, and the 
_ advertising iii newspapers wI7J Mlp'you 
live better and save lotS of dough. I .' ><, 
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Soap.ing it 
Mike Litchfield. , a Cam~ 
bellsville junior, watches a 
soap opera with Bowlin" 
Green senior Susanne' Lind· 
sey in ' the North Hall lo~ 
by •. '!bey have been ' dati.ng 
for about three months. 
PnoIO ElY Kim KoI.,lk 
Dorm night clerks lose sleep over work 
By STEVE THOMAS 
The most .exciting thing that 
happened to night dtrlr. Jeff 
Libby last ran was a airl dropp-
ing her key down the elevator 
shaft . 
' ''We had to get it out with a 
coal hanger," said Libby, a May-
field senior, who has worked the 
midnig.bl to 6 un. shift at 
Poland for two yean. 
"It .. fun to work In a girls' 
dorm," he said. "1m used to the 
hours - you let mto a routine."_ 
Libby admits he has trouble 
staying awake in class, and 
although bis instructors are 
understanding. they teU a lot of 
coHee jokes. "I usually try to 
sleep a couple of ~ours before 
d.a5s," he said. 
Last semester be carried 16 
houn i this time he has 21. But 
be said the hours haveb' hurt 
his grades. "It 's dermit~ly belp-
ed my grades," be said. 
WhiJe working al the desk, 
Libby spends most of his lime 
studyiDg . But sometimes friends 
sit with him most of the night I 
he said . 
Thursday iii Libby 's busiest 
night , "On , Thursday nights, 
some or Ihe g1rls come in so 
drunk they can' ftnd the eleva-
tor," he said. "I have to walk 
them to it. " , 
But being the night clerk 's job 
is usually ~ruJ - until the 
fire alarm goes off. 'The frre 
alarm Is right by your head, and 
when it goes orr you hit the 
ceiling." he said. 
Tammy Stoess, a Louisville 
junior, has worked at McCor-
mack Hall for Iwo semesters. 
Her only problem with the job 
Is that getting up in the morn· 
ings Is somet.imes difficul t - she 
usually tries to sleep al least 
two hours after work and a few 
hours before she goes to work. 
Though she often f~ls 
'lired and adly" after work, she 
doesn 'l. usually miss cJass - or 
have low grades because of her 
job. Her grades last fall went 
up because of her job, she said. 
And she's carrying 18 hours 
now . 
'1 took the job because U's 
convenient, and J needed the 
money," she said. 
'The weekdays don'l. pass 100 
quickly, but on weekends there 
are people coming in and .:mt, so 
it's busy," she said. "Most of the 
time I sp\nd smoking cigarettes 
talking to people and studying." 
.,11 do it for as long as I 
can," s!le said. 
Holly .Emhry, a Louisville 
sophomore, said the benefits of 
working al McLean Hall out · 
weigh the costs. Last fall was 
her flrst semester as a night 
clerk. 
'1 like the jub, and I like the 
money," she said late one 
night. "I'm basically a night 
person anyway . I wanted a job 
that was nearby because I don't 
have any transportation . 
A nd her job even gave her 
more time to study for her 18 
hours of cmsse" last fall . though 
she's taking 16 this semester . 
...J She finds ways to keep busy 
. " If you're lucky , the phone 
might ring and keep you occu· 
pied . If you're really lucky, it 
might be ;U\ obscene phone call." 
Embry said she usually tries 
to sleep about three hours after 
she's on work - and she said 
she hasn'l. missed any classes 
because of the job . 
'1'here are plent y of things to 
do," Embry said. "You study , 
watch television . watch the clock 
and walk around a lot You also 
drink a lot of coHee." 
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Topsrisk 
win streak 
onroad 
By LEE GRACE 
Co&ch Paul Sanderford be-
lieves what happened to West· 
ern the last time it took a road 
trip will not happen Ihis week· 
end as the 8<3 Hilltoppe~ travel 
• 
Women's 
basketball 
10 Northern Kentucky and Day-
ton. 
The last road trip resulted in 
a 82-48 loss to Alabama - a 
game Sanderford ' $aid was his 
worst coaching game of his 
career. 
"We feel like we're better 
than we were a muple of weeks 
ago," Sanderfo~ said . "We've 
gotten the experience under f1f'e 
we needed, and we've gone to a 
lineup 1m pretty happy with ." 
Western should be able to 
extend Its two.game winning 
streak at 5 :15 Saturday night in 
High,Iand Heights against a 
young and bobbll!d Northern 
team. 
, See WOMEN 
Page It, CoI.,mA I 
Western', Sharon Ottens prepares to pass in a practice 
lor a Lady Topper two-game road trip this weekend. 
1-2lJ.83 Herold 17 
Tops must tame 
raging USF Bulls 
8y !\otA RK c. iliA TillS 
South Florida showed up on 
Western's sdledule a t a critical 
time. 
While Coach Clem Haskins 
has been using an lI..(1ay layoff 
to treat his sick and injured 
players, South . F1orida has be-
come the hottest team in Ih.,. 
Sun Belt Conference. 
The Bulls will bring a 14-2 
record and the nation 's It!ading 
scorer in to the gwne, which 
s tarts at 7:35 p .m, Saturday in 
Diddle ... Arena , South Florida 15 
HI in conference play ; Wes tern .... 
is 1-3 . 
Charles Bradley, a 6·5 soph· 
omOI'e , leads the nation in scor-
ulg with 3G.6 points a game and 
is second on the team in re-
bounding with 6 .3 a game . 
"We're going to have 10 gel 
after Bradley ; we11 probably go 
with Gary Carver , Ken Hatcher 
or DennIS Johnson to guard 
him," Haskins said, "He may 
score 20 or 30 points, but he's 
gOing to have to work for 
them ." 
Bradley isn't South F1orida's 
only weapon . The Bulls ~ the 
second highest SO)ring team in 
the conference, averaging 82 .6 
points a game , But they are also 
Men's 
basketball 
giving up 73 .8 poinl!> a game . 
Seven-foot Jim Grandholm is 
second in scoring with 12 .5 
points a game : he leads the 
team with eighl rebounds a 
galT'e. Jorge Azooltia averages 
8.! points and 5.4 rebound!> a 
game , LeWIS Card is the play -
maker for the 13ulls . 
The Hilltoppers , 11 -7, have 
desper.'tel,. needed I he rest 
l:ince their first Sun Helt victory 
over Jackson ville . Six players 
were slowed With mjuries then 
but h askins said the>.:, 're near 
rean'er), no\Oo' 
"W e 're much better now , but 
Carver is st ill our biggest con· 
cern," Haskins said . ''H e's still 
having a lot of problems with 
his back., but he hasn' had to 
use the back harness for a 
couple of days." 
Hatdler. who has been suffer· 
ing from recurring muscle 
spasms in his back , is also 
healthy, Haskins said . 
The seven th-9lace Toppers 
See USF 
Plge 18, Colume 4 
Female diver performs well in man"s world 
By STEVE THO~AS . 
On Dec, 9, 1982, Leslie Braun 
toot a dive. into Western 
spona history. 
She bec2me the flrSt .woman 
diver to ever compet, -on a 
previously an male tum. • 
,Bnun, a .rresbDW\ from New. , 
,bursh, Ind., ~ to Western . 
IaIl fall and, with some persuas. 
ion from her rriencb, walked 
onto the team, Western . had 
ocIy two divers tbeI}.,_1O Braun 
attomaUca1ly made the team. 
BraIn CJJIIIINIled In hiP ICbooI 
dtrin& far' lour ,....~ ·but ClOID-
~ ~' mea was a new 
 . . 
~,,,':-...~.01.,~~ 
I wpa)d be ~ to .. In '...m.t 
tbt m.:t," • 
In lb • .three .meetI ttda leal· 
..... . ,beaten two 1liiie 
.... ~I' 1IId- '" ...... th! 
....,..:t Ie be Cllllltiilered • )lit 
...... ".UIOI'. But ttbe _, 
wicw,.. ) , 
., . feel J 'c.t do a lot better 
... '. have.!' abe said--. "'I11 pe 
It .. I tal." 
, 
• .. 
Kevin Benzing soaks his arm in a "cool tank" after a workout. The Hilltopper 
pitcher has been drafted by the Cleveland Indians. 
Pitching successes 
prevail at Western 
8y STEVE GIVAN 
3;S Morgantown Road 
USF ga:me is critical 
• -CooU .. ~ from PaCe' 11-
C:azmol aCCord to , ~ another 
conference game at home, espec:. 
ially since ' Old Dominion and 
SoUth Florida baven't lost in the 
Sun Belt play. 
Tbe BuIll like to run the ball 
up and down tbe lIoo • oRen 
• pOsa;t;te, an(l:.JUlat mnoeiua 
Haakina.': 
"We't-e going to have to 
mntrol the tempo, because tbey 
like to get into a transition 
,ame U-tbey can," be Said. 
Western has diversified Its 
. lineup since Deci!mber, with 
Haskins substitut~ 'more Cree1y 
than ever. This has belped the 
defamive phase of Western's 
game i tbe Hilltoppe"! ~ giving 
up only 55.5 points • g~, 
good for .a third in 'the mnrer· , 
enO! . 
But tbe KOrini burden still 
belong. to Bobby Jonet, Tony 
Wi.lton, and PerCy White. . 
, Wllsoo went ICDreIess lor one 
or the few times In his basket· 
ball career against Jacksonville, 
but he still ieads the' H'illioppers 
in scoring with 14.9 points a 
~ Ht;-ja second in rebound· 
In}, with 1.3 • lame. 
. Jones, comlng off • career· 
high 25 points against the Dol· 
phins, is just behind Wilson 
with 14 .6 points • game. He 
lea4s the team In assists with 
62, or 4.1 a game .. His eight 
three-polnt fie1d goals lead tbe 
, ..... 
White, the team's top reo 
bounder at 6.5 a game, Is third 
In sooting with 12.1 points a 
game. J 
Com.nu 
Sub (Ham, Turkey, Salami & 0, .. ",) 
$1.99 Even tbough four Western pitchers have been drafted by major league teams In the past 
year, coam Joe Murrie says he 
doesn't deserve aU the a-edit . 
"Really quite te the contrary ," 
Murrie said . '1ve always been 
involved in other areas of the 
game . I tblni:: the big rt'!ason 
they have been drafted is be· 
cause they are just super ath· 
'1t does make quite a bit of 
sense when you ' )oak at wbat 
the NFL (National Football 
Lea&uel and NBA (National 
Baske~balI .Association) bave 
done witb college athletics. It 
has been their farm system. n 
Murrie said that because of 
better ooadIlng In college and 
because players will get more 
exposure In college than they 
get In the farm systems, more 
good players are attending col· 
lege. 
843·2766 
fl.--/> 
'6/ reg. $2..49 
.. leles." 
Cam Walker signed with the 
Milwaukee Brewers, Greg Ray· 
mer with the San Diego Padres, 
Kevin Bentig with the Cleveland 
lndians and Jim Hess with the 
Montreal Expos . 
There was a time when nearly 
all major league baseball dratt 
picks came straight out of high 
school, but now the trend is to 
follnw the hottest mUeg_ pros· 
""" .. 
'1 think there are . several 
reasons for that ," Murrie said. 
"People are beginning to realize 
that a mlleg:e education can 
mean something. It's something 
that you can hold on to . A 
professional baseball career can 
.end very quic:k1y." 
Murrie i.aid that because of 
the economy, major league bud· 
gets are being OJt and the 
teams aren't .supportlng the mi· 
nor Ieag\.Ie$ as they have In the 
past. Tbal's Corcing major league 
teama to look lea toward their 
farm systems and more toward 
univenily eamptISeI. 
'They would ratber see • 
player mJDe to UI and let us do 
the dirty work," Murrie said . 
"Wby Jnvelt their n!()DeY' when 
we ~ teadJ ' tbt'm how to hit, 
.run, ~ field • ball'! • 
"We aren't really getting that 
much better players than wbat 
we used to, but · we are gelling 
more or them. It's like a 'Catch· 
22' syndrome. You get ODe play. 
er that you build a team 
around, then you get two." 
Murrie says tbat from wbat 
the professional SCXlUts 'have told 
him, Wallr.er probably bas the 
best shot to make It 10 the big 
leagues rnt . 
"'His size and his pitdllng 
experience are really In his 
favor, " Murrie said . "'He should 
be In double A this year." 
Murrie is also enthusiastic 
about Hess's chances to play In 
the majors. "'He is probably the 
best player I .have ever mached 
at the coUeg~ level as far as 
developing .an individual\ .pltch . 
He has an outstanding fork-ball. 
plus he .. got good control of it." 
Raymer also bas .. outstand· 
ing chance to make It, Murrie 
said. '1fe" probably got the 
livest arm of the wbole buDtb .. . 
but yod have to remember that 
be would have been • aenkIr for 
UI this yeat, so he .. going to be 
behind on ~, wbkh will 
probably ·burt him. But !.be ~. 
res seem to think 'be can mKe 
it, and 10 do I.· 
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Women need road wins 
Last rear the Lady Norse 
were 23-41 , but have lost all rive 
,tarterl and have Wil its ex-
'perienoed players to injuries. 
The Lady Norse, ' 1-6, won 
lheir last outing Mooday night 
against BeUl,(mine ,College by a 
75~O margin . 
Northern is similar to West-
ern's . lut opponent , Kentucky 
State, in that it has a short 
team; Northern's talles t player 
is 5·11 . 
'"I1lelr inside game is definite-
ly going to cause us problems, 
and is what we have to • .stop," 
Northern's assistant coach, 
Nancy Wlnstel, said . 
''We 're going to try 
of other things we're 
do." 
a couple 
goina: to 
And Sand~r ford agrees that 
· Western's Inside game will be 
the key. 
'There's no way they can 
compete with us, on tl:1e boards," 
he said . 'They're gomg to have 
to take away oW" board tame 
by, rorcing us to shoot from 
oulslde and slow down 1m, tem-
po if theyh! going 10 beat us," 
Northern I! i@d by freshman 
Pam King who Is averaging 15.3 
points pt! r game and 8.9 re-
bounds per game. Nancy Wi)· 
· Iiams is next in scoring and 
rebounding with 13.6 points a 
game and 8.7 boards. 
But according to W,instel.King 
and Williams are not the only 
two ~ play~rs Weslern has to 
worry about . 
"w e prett~ much have a bal· 
anced scoring attack," she said. 
After the Northern game, 
Western travels to {DaYlon, 
,J. 
Ohio, to play the Lady Flyers. 
Dayton was 8-6 before last 
night 's game at Eastern . Dayton 
il lead in BeXlring an'd rebound· 
ing hy Donna Burks, with 22 .9 
points per- game and 13 .1 reo 
bounds per game . Next is 
Teresa Yingling at 12.4 points 
per game and 7 .5 rebounds. 
Sanderford. said he hasn't reo 
ceived a scouting report on 
Dayton 10 he doesn't know what 
to expect from the Lady F1yers. 
Lillie Mason st ill learn; West· 
ern in BeXlring and rebounding 
with 15.8 points a game and 7 .8 
rebounds a game. Next is 
Dianne Oepp with 13 .8 points 
and 1 .3 rebounds. Freshman 
Kami Thomas broke into double 
fig ures with her 17 point per· 
formance Monday night. She is 
averaging 10.2 points per game . 
Female diyer makes a splash 
-COlJII .. ed froID Pige 11-
She began swlmming compet-
Itively at 7 when she joined a 
hometown swim team. She tum-
ed to diving in her freshman 
year in high school. 
'1 used to. stand in line all 
summer long just to get to 
jUmp off tbe diving board," she 
said. 
At 16 , she won the sectional 
and competed in the Indiana 
state meet . The foOowing year 
.. she plaoed third in the section-
als and won the right to return 
to' the state meet. 
But Braun 's athletic talents 
aren1 limited to diving. She 
actually had more success in 
gymnastics, It sport she used to 
(ine.(une. her diving. 
As a senior she placed fifth in 
all-around competi tion and third 
in vaulting at the .state meet. 
Braun said vaulting was similar 
to divm; and helped her . stay 
in· Shape. 
Bralfl taught diving at the 
Newburgh Pool after graduation , 
not considering the possibility of 
diving competitively 88ain . 
Steve Crocker, a member of 
Western 's swim team, changed 
her mind. He saw her at the 
pool, found out she was going to 
attend Western in the fall and 
suggested she try out. for the 
team. 
"At fll'S! It was very awkward 
· to swim against the men," she 
said. "But the gUyS on the team 
helped pull me through it. They 
all pulled for me." 
Braun said she hopes she has 
opened the door for other 
women w.ho might want to join 
Western's swinuning or diving 
,"""'. 
Swinuning coach Bill Powell 
said that Braun was a good 
addition to the team. ''She's a 
good worker, and she fit s into 
the program real well," he said . 
Even though no problems 
THE ARMY 
OFFERS YOU $15,200 
FOR COLLEGE WITH 
JUST 'A TWO·YEAR 
ENLISTMENT. 
.... If you'd rather start college with the money to 
paylfor it than finish coUtse in' debt , it could pay 
you to consider two years in- Ihe Anny . 
. , If you "..rtlcipate in the.Vetuan'l Educational 
·A.,"!"",,. Prosram iVEAP), the money you 
college is matched ';' 
';'fr::~;!:bY ,he ,~ . Then , 
have arisen from having one girl 
on the leam. Powell said that a 
few years ago it would hAve 
been a disaster. But recent 
attitude changes have exposed 
the male swimmers to female 
competition. 
Powell said he would like to 
have a women 's swim team 
here, but until that time women 
are welcome to tryout for the 
men's team. However , the 
women. may only be abie 10 
compete in diving . Both Braun 
and Powell agreed thaI women 
do flot · have the physical 
strength to compete with men 
in swimming. 
"A ny of the girls that are 
really good are going to want to 
go somewhere else anyway," 
PoweO said. 
On the other hand, diving is 
more of a fiqesse sport and 
women are quite common among 
the diving teams of some 
schools. 
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You can receive a free :tlcket 'to the Western vs. 
Virginia Tech basketball game, for Sunday, February . 
6th at 12:00 noon. All you have to do Is ma,ke any 
purchase at Wendy's, show your 'WKU Student· 1.0 .. ' 
and you']1 receive one free ticket. 
Just drop by Wendy's on the 31·W Bypass, near 
Western's campus, . ~r at Wendy',s across ' from 
Greenwood Mall on Scottsville Road. Make · your 
purchase, ,show your WKU Student 1.0. and get your 
free ticket to see the Hllitoppers challenge Virginia' 
Tech In a nationally televised game by caS Sports. 
Don't forget, one free ticket from Wendy's of BoVolling 
Green by Just making a purchase and showing your 
WKU Student 1.0., and you.recelvea free tlC;ket.Ja 
$4.00 ticket value), ,to fhe 'excltlNg Western-Virginia " 
Tech game on Sunday, February 6th at 12:00 noon, In ( 
E.A. Diddle Arena . 
